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“H e  P ro fits  M o st W h o  S e rv e s  B e s t
American Legion History of the ' “Million Dollar 113,000,000 Spent 

to Sell Texas Cen- “Gold Clause” Case Rain” Falls Here On Relief Pro jects 
■ ■ tennial Coins —— -----  In State of Texas

w ,

Considerable nation wide In- Several weekly papers In this
DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 7. (Spec- terest Is centered about the section reported a ‘Million Dol- Austin, Feb. 12.—'Work pro- r - c ■;*« Dallas Texas Feb 7 (Snec-

lidJ.—Tho Texas Centennial "Gold Clause" case now before for Rain" last week. Tills chr- jects operated by the Texas Re- Flreme" f  Association, Hauptman trial for the kidnap- . ’ ’ . ‘ f _ th„
Commission unanimously has the United States Supreme onlcler dldnrt  know just what nef Commission last year not ln Coleman. The Inclement murder of baby Lindbergh in lal> - Tentative plans for the
indorsees1 by resolution the move- Court. The history of the case the rain that fell in Coleman’ 0nly brought an opportunity to weath0r was very disagreeable, Flemington, N. J„ for 32 days, actual physical‘phases of the
meat being conducted by the Is as follows. For years past county was really worth, but a WOrk for aid received to thous- but did not stop the firemen found him guilty of the charge Texas centennial celebrations
Dejiartment of Texas, American the United States government million dollars is a very conser- ands of men and women, many ?fom, *nd en ôylns and sentenced him to death in jn 1933 are being shaped into a
Legion, to -sell Texas Centennial and most corporations have pro- vatlve estimate. of whom had despaired of ever hospitalities of the conven- the electric chair. cohesive and logical observance
coins for the purpose of con- mised to pay purchasers of their Water Problem Not Solved working again, but also left im- H°a City. . . The 8 men and 4 women sit- program with rapidity. It Is
slrucfcjng an American Legion bonds “in gold coin of the pres- Regardless of the .fine • rains provements of lasting benefit all . ■Fye following from here at- ting on the jury voted the de- announced that under these the  
Centennial Memorial Museum ent standard of weight and fine- that soaked the fields with over Texas, it was declared by d\ and Mrs- Gordon fendent guilty on the first central exposition will open a t  
on the campus of the University ness.” On August 5, 1933, Con- plenty of moisture, filled the Adam R. Johnson, state admin- B ° c°  „ ’ and .^rs’ L count, however, it required sev- Dallas June 1, 1930, and be op- 
of Texas at Austin with the pro- gress, having authorized the surface tanks to overflowing jstrator, as he scanned the eri- » / tclle!,,  and daugbter, Miss eral hours to answer questions crated through the month of
coeds realized from such sales. President to suspend the gold and affixed a redemption smile gineering department’s annual 5fary „,ceUML  a(nd Boyd propounded by the trial judge, November of that year. Notable

In connection with the adop- standard, forbade the writing of on the face of most every far- report. u u ’ IW H‘ Ttlate’ W- DuBois> in giving his long and well di- historic points of Texas, such as
tlon of a resolution to that ef- any more gold clauses in bonds mer, stock raiser, and business Significance of work relief Hubert Turner, W.‘ C. Ford, Og- rected charge. . , Houston, San Antonio, Brent-
Sect, the Commission named a and declared in effect aU those man in the county, there is one projects is apparent in the fact d8n Br°™n‘ ,Ge°- M. Johnson, Hauptman was provcn gullty ham, Nacogdoches, Huntsville,
committee to inform Depart- Previously written were out. item that has not been-reckon- th a t . at the close of the year "  Diseren, bayond the shadow of a doubt Gonzales Galveston and other
ment Commander H. Miller Ain- Accordingly the holders of rail- ed with yet. We have reference there were 6,229 projects being „  ”  * u ‘ (dleaney- y - 11 ■ in the mind of each juror and cities associated with important 
cworth of tills action and to road bonds and the holders of to the water situation in Santa operated, and during the month “ ayor w - K Baxter- to the unprejudiced world as to early events in the State will
tender to the Legion its hearty government • bonds presented Anna. , of December there were -158,940 and - , , that matter, long before • the hold toeir "ceiebratiohs in the
co-operation in the sale of the them for payment and demand- At the time the present lake certified work relief cases. More- ^ e o rg e ^ Jo im s o n  wa®, ,„ect" trial ended. Spring of 1936 on the anniver-

Hil! Country Fire- Hauptman to Die Plans for Texas 
men Meet in Coleman ; Week of March 18 Centennial Cele  ̂ >

brations Being Mad®Tuesday local firemen attend- The Jury that listened to the 
ed the spring session of the Hill evidence in* the Richard Bruno 
Country Firemen’s Association, Hauptman trial for the kidnap- 
in Coleman. The inclement murder of baby Lindbergh in ial).—Tentative

coins and its best wishes forced gold. On being refused gold was built, people were led to be- over, it is estimated 3,000 pro- 
th o : anticipated success of the the cases were taken to the lieve that the water problem jects were completed during tne
effort to erect a creditable Tex- lower courts and' won and in had been solved permanently for year.
as Memorial Museum. toe course of time reached the Santa .Arina, but a few years Budgetary labor earned $13,-

o Supreme court: The holders of experience has taught us that 000000 on these projects be-

ahd J. C. Morris.
George M. Johnson was elect

ed Second Fire Chief, and Men
ard was selected for the next 
convention City.

:----------- o-------- — ’ •
CAMPBELL-WALKER

■ MAN .‘WHO WAS ‘DEAD’
AND ‘BURIED’ VISITS 

RELATIVES IN CROSS PLAINS should

the bonds demanded that in the water problem has been,twppn Ar.v), ,„ tp nf
lieu of payment in gold they slightly, or otherwise, over-esti- “  ait crD e Cember 31, it was

Those who have kept uo with 
the proceedings of the trial feel 
a sigh of relief to know that 
justice has at last been vendi- 
cated, and the man who com-

sary dates of the high points 
in Texas’ annals. Most of the 
important episodes In connec
tion with, the achievement of 
Texas’ independence occjirred in

receive $1.69 for, each mated. Now, the problem 15' ^ ^

A iM ^wlm^was^nce^'dead’’ to which.the dollar was depre- lot of hard work on the part of tb® state has been dl- Louis W. Walker of Coleman
id "buripd” visited Cross Plains elated by" the President’s execu- whoever undertakes the .ordeal,. vld5d .-for.. the-' Purg080, ■of Rey- A. L. Haley officiated. Tne

dollar of the face value of the confronting , us again, and noth- 
bond since this was the extent ing short of a sacrifice and a

On Saturday night, February ™ltt0d to0 °rdeal fachis^bdng^livL^rMognitkm
9 th at the Christian p a rs o n a g e ,^ ^ 0 ^  has in connectlon arrange_
^  Caaapb^ !  J ° £: ! aaU  nenalW for his unscrupulous raents by local groups and byIn all of the nine districts in- Anna became the bride of Mr. Penalty

deed. the Texas Centennial Commis
sion. .

It is indicated that probably 
no State Fair will be held in 
Dallas this year, owing to expec
tation that by the time its cus
tomary dates . arrive, work on

and “buripd” visited Cross Plains dated by the President’s execu- whoever undertakes the ordeal, ~v- ™ v. n. u  u u ica™ . rne Col. and Mrs Charles Lind-
th 5  week and he wm  t o  tive order. Attorneys represent- will solve the problem. pediting the program, there are bride has been prlncloally rear- bergh the parents of the inno-
much alive. * *  ^  ing the bond holders claim that We can go along, mark time outstanding permanent improve- ed in Santa Anna where she has cent babe that died at such bru-

W F  Short a Fort Worth Congress had no right to in- and wish for things, but to get men|?1 coaininnitles made many friends. The groom is tal hands, say he is guilty, Jaf-
. c i o d l s f  visited S  'netee validate the gold clauses or if relief somebody must go after Pc>sslb,e by relief labor- reported to be a splendid young sie, as he was known as media- ....... uareo owl, c>. w

Mrs Ira B Lovhig here k  m it had the right to forbid pay- it. We can probably hold our In northeast Texas, the work business man. They will reside tor during the ransom proceed- buildil  ̂ and other' impr0ve-
Baturday until Tuesday S  ment in gold the claimants were own, but Santa Anna can never of the Relief Commission is 11- m Coleman where he to em- ings sa^s that Haup man was rtents Bneeded. for the Centen-
whUe here gave the Review the entitled to compensation in de- go forward without adequate lustrated in Shelby county, ployed. -Contributed, toe man he paid the Lindbergh niai „expositlon wiu be weii un-
followln/ luthentlc acco u n t! valued dollars in place of, the wat^r supply, and our present where a county-wide project ■ „  ■ $50,000 to. .others connected with
proved  ̂ bv records—of his gold. Government, attorneys facilities are absolutely inade- has resulted in rebuilding and f he tr al l̂ld seneral proceed-
"death” and “burial" last sum- claim that a National emergen- quate, and there is no question replacing 83 bridges on lateral BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY ings, say Hauptman Is guilty,
death and burial last sum cy deT; ailded the abrogation of about it. So, if we expect to and other roads in the county. , and now the twelve jurors who

m  ' the gold clouses; that the con- grow, and be able to offer in- • In Harrison county the Relief Next Sunday night, beginning heard and weighed the evidence
inflast*Sum m e?'fo^a^tef vis- trol mrency which.''is open duceme"nts to “other" industries Commission has constructed 20 at , ^ 0  we haye a special rausi-; during: the entire proceedings

exposition 
der way. A committee of the 
central exposition body has been 
named to negotiate with the 
fair association an agreement 
for closing the grounds for̂  1935. 
The fair probably will be reim-

5f With kinsmen and from herS to other nations should not be to locate in Santa Anna we must houses for rural rehabilitation cal program, or a ‘‘Sermon in declare, him guilty on the first bursed for at least a part of its
iourheved on to New Mexico, denied the U. S.; that in invalid- necessarily sacrifice again and clients near some lignite mines So|\S- We invite the general ballot. Hauptman must be the fixed cbargeSi constituting a

absent from his home in ating the gold clauses Congress provide a more adequate water which have continued in opera- Public to come and worship .roan w o comm tte that ter- part o{ the loss it would incur
Fort Worth, another man bv the acted for the benefit of the supply in this fine little city tion, through the depression. It W1j;h..,as__ b e cr me-  ̂ by passing up, its 1935 showing,
name of W F  Short who in- country as a whole, that Con- with its wonderful, natural re- is planned for these farmers to to small attendance o— —  Officials of the central exposi-
c A n te lv  was o fth e  same aee gress’ has the power to devalue sources and surroundings. supplant their farm produce last Sunday morning we will BPOWNWOOD LEGION BOvS tl011 Wlll be asked by the Dallas

kUkd Ifrn trato  wreck in the dollar as it sees fit. It was Several have been busy re- with extra income from work have our regular monthly con- WILL TRADE ANTIQUE TYPE- Federation of Women’s Clubs to
was man- also pointed out that the right cently, trying to find a solution 1« the mines. ference next Sunday morning WRITER FOR KEG OF BEER

irfeii libVond Identification But of a government to 'devalue its to the problem and submit it to In Southeast Texas the Relief Precedmg the preaching horn.  ----
fatoVThnd naners found near currency has been upheld in the toe-public fqr consideration-and’ Commission has focused its at- HAL C. WINGQ, Pastor. MILWAUKEE, Feb 5. (AP)—

teld Hint Ihe man’s courts of many nations. approval. Just what will fin- tention on. drainage and samta- — ------------- :------------------- —  A • half-barrel of. Milwaukee’s parks and establishment of a
0 ________ ally be submitted has not yet tion- Particularly with regard to structlon jobs may be, listed a famed beer may be bartered for permanent hostess building in

been determined, but some plan malaria control and the eliniina- sewer extension project at Pal- a rare, antique typewriter. tlie Centennial Exposition setup, 
will be submitted in the near Hon of stagnant pools. School estine, virtually completed at a The reason is that the Am- -Although Dallas already has
future, and in the meantime ground beautification has been cost of about $19,000; a muni- erican Legion boys in Brown- $3,500,000 municipal bonds to be

------------------- —  --------------- n]lt ,n +hp P1. wlonrt pnm others are urged to investigate emphasized in Newton, Tyler, cipal golf course In the state wood Texas, a dry town, have devoted to Centennial purposes
In new$oauers and immediately am on? the nl m s  and make such recommenda- Walker, Jasper, Fort Bend, and park at Bastrpp, employing 50 a thirst for beer, while Carl P. and the central exposition Is

include in its preparations a 1 
city-wide cleanup campaign, ad
ditional beautification of Dallas

name was W; F. Short and of 
bis age.
• Children of the Fort Worth 
chiropodist noticed the article

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

hurried to. the scene of the tra - ThursI Hons as you think will help to- Ol'anS0 counties.
furjeral and inter- reported' a  new one to' 'w” d solvin8 the Problem. No m  Central West Texas, jobs 170; drainage and flood, control typewriters.

. _ . * ... ** ona Vtovrorl hnf qwato.

men and estimated to cost $8,- Dietz has a fondness for curious preparing to dispose of $2,000,-
......... _ _ 170; drainage and flood control typewriters. 000 of its own bonds, starting

; ment rites were conducted. “ay> “ poriea A new 0IMS 10 one is barred, but "every citizen have included construction work at Waxahachie and Ennis to Dietz, heard that J. A. Collins, March 2, with similar. intent, 
(vrSeveral weeks later, totally mis eailorv . should consider himself a part on the municipal airport at Abi- cost $32,000. Brownwood- typewriter dealer, Dallas city officials indicate

imaware of his supposed death, A new baby was recently born 0f the community and'help look lene and repairs to the lake Abi- Park projects In which relief had an uniisual typewriter about that in the municipal election 
A ft Short returned to Fort Wor- to. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gilmore out for lts best jnteresfcs< lene dam; construction of a low labor has participated perhaps the size and shape of a pencil here April 2, voters will be faced
;fth rand :drove out to the home of Stanton, Texas. The baby is several projects have been up dam across the Paluxy river at are best exemplified in the de- box. Because Milwaukee is the with a proposal of issuance of
■of hi3 daughter where he resld- a grand-daughter of Mr. and for discussi0ni but no definite Glen Rose, Somervell county; velopment at Fort Worth. Here, birthplace of the typewriter, additional bonds in connection

: ed:.. Still bereaved' and grief Mrs. E. A. Baugh, of Stanton, steps have been taken toward street improvements at Wea- 15 miles of additional park driv- Dietz felt it should be added, to with the exposition, owing to
stricken : his presence was as- W. L. Baugh is the great-grand- putting any of them into execu- therford, Mineral Wells, Llano, es have been built, a botanic the museum collection. He wrote the fact that, during the past

few years, several bond fundstounding to members of the father, and his father, L. A. tion But tllls ls a matter in Hamlin, Hillsboro, Itasca, Dub- garden covering 30 acres and Collins asking the price,
household. • Baugh, living in Dallas, is the wbjcb ad sbouid be interested, lin> Stephenville, Cisco, Gates- containing a number of small Collins, it seems, is not cash- of Dallas have become exhaust-
■ After loborous exnlanatlon the great-great-grand-father of the and whatever proves to be the vide, Temple, and other cities; lakes, a rose garden, annual and minded and -wmiM •«ra~<rv ed. It is recognized that pro-

error . .was corrected, however, baby, giving the baby three best solution to this serious pro- courthouse repairs in Coryell, perennial garden, have been a party for the local Legion vision should be made for addi-
and the .fallacy rectified, grandfathers of the.same name. bienij iet>s ^  unite upon It Erato,- and Johnson counties; constructed. post. In a letter received m.,e tional money for storm sewers
■ Mr, Short is perhans one of Page Mr. Ripley. and proceed. • 'opening of a road from Highway structed. today he proposed this “fair ex- and to enable officials to carry

,the very few men anvwhere to ------------o------------ Some of the supposed pro- 60 to the famous Cavern in Bur- Fort Worth’s development of change.” on the drainage program pro-
■ know exactly how friends and W. B. Sparkman is working êcts be discussed ln thp<?p net county. school grounds also is worthy of “You ‘manage’ for one-half posed In formulating Centennial
relatives will react a t his pass- in the Santa Anna Hatchery columns soon, but for obvious In Northwest Texas, the Relief mention. Campuses have been barrel of beer shipped to the plans.
ing. this week.

j. -  =

’■ • ' ’ = - Well Founded
■x. , :

There is a degree of a well found
ed .satisfaction in the knowing that 
when you have a thing done, it is 
done in the right way, and by a res
ponsible institution operated and 

,, . . managed by home people* s

 ̂The' old wash-day drudgery can 
,V Jbe scratched off from your book of 

worries by lettipg us do your laundry
1» W JVj 1 v*

v m T%e most modern methods, of san- 
fe ito tio n  and the use of modern mach- 
I  inery are some of. the worthwhile 

consider whf n you let us do 
' jur laundry work, j v

^SERVICE THAT -SATISFIES”
" ’ , ' Tdephtoe 32

reasons, we will not submit any Commission is providing labor filled, graded, panted to lawns American Legion at Brownwood; 
of them in this weeks paper. from relief rolls for a paleontol- and shrubs; walks, driveways, I ship  ̂ you, one Bennett type-

_______ :o_______  oglcal survey in Donley county, fences, drinking fountains, oth- writer.”
Miscellaneous Shower and a control dam to divert cr equipment added until rocky ’ — — o---------- -

For Recent Bride flood waters from the city of play areas and barren surround- . Mr. Dillingham o f . Albany
____ _ Clarendon has been built. • ings have given way to beauti- brought his small son here this

Mrs. J. R. Gipson entertained Childress county is construct- ful lawns and attractive sur- week for examination in the spent last week with Mrs.
Tuesday afternoon honoring in& an airport, using 58 men for roundings generally.
Mrs. Drew Vinson, who "was approximately 60 days on a pro- Beaumont’s worthy projects 
Miss Vera Banks before her re- Jecfc which will cost the Com- include the widening of Hlgh- 
cent marriage. The pleasant mission approximately $6,000. land Avenue from 16 to 36 feet 
rooms were made more attrac- I11 FI°yd county, 55 relief la- from Washington Boulevard to 
tive by the use of red carnations borers are rebuilding a school Lamar College, eliminating a 
which were used to carry out -that burned in December. The dangerous traffic hazard as well 
the valentine theme. Four tab- will cost $21,000. Hutchin- as unsightly drainage ditches 
les of “42” furnished the enter- son comity has employed 300 which at times stood filled with 
tainment for the afternoon.. men on a paving job. Borger, stagnant water.
! A dainty refreshment plate scene of this activity, also has A water line extension pro- 
consisting of sandwiches, cook- a new $19,000 swimming pool Ject gave added water pressure 
ies, mints; and tea were served bullt as a Texas Relief Commis- to business industries, better 
to the guests after the pretty sion project. fire protection, and a lower rate
and useful gifts were passed ° ne of the most helpful pro- of insurance. Similar projects 
aroundr - . . ‘ jects from the standpoint of are being or. have been carried

The hostess passed plates to county-wide benefit, is improve- on in all metropolitan districts 
Misses Elizabeth Kelley, Jewel ment of Iateral roads- In the of Texas, 
and Iva Smith, Eula Sides Lillie engineering district embracing Variety of protects undertalc- 
Hosch, Essie Jones and ’ Sybil tbe counties in North Texas en by the Commission isras wide 
Vinson, and Mesdames Tom Vin- alon8 the Red River, every pre- as the skills emnloved. Painters, 
sop, Curtis Richardson J  L cinct in every county has at caroenters, brlekmasons, stone- 
Boggus, Roy Stockaid ’ t  R least on0 ot these Pr°Jects in masons, lathers, plasterers, 
Sealy, David McClellan Eluclaii Progress, sheet metal workers, iron and
Niell and Crows Hardy ’ 111 Wichita County, the Relief steel workers, steam fitters,

1 — — -A—-- Commission has spent several plumbers, blacksmiths, form
Mr. and Mrs. John Hough of thousand dollars in mainten-. builders, concrete finishers, ele- 

Downs, Kansas, left Tuesday af- anc& work on the Wichita'coun- ctrlcians, garden supe-vlsors, 
ter visiting in the home of Mr ty irrigation system, and anti- compressor operators, wlllwrig- 
Hough’s .consihs, Mira, Minnie Cipate expenditure of approxi- hts, furniture makers, and iria- 
B. Pinney, and Mrs, Sherman hiately $15,000 more. ny types of white collar work-
Gehrett. ‘ ‘ Work on the Kelley Field air- ers, as well as skilled

__ ■v.. port (it Wichita Falls included skilled labor have benefited from

Sealy Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Williamson 
and son returned last week from 
San Antonio.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. J. B. Stokes . of BangsJim

Newman.

i. Haley and familv gravelling the runways, levelling these projects, iiuu'dpy a:k'noon ° a  the field, con: .iuctlon of In addition, :ovcrel thousand■Rev, A; L
u  returned Sniu-u.<y a.n.>ncon 
*| uoln Abilene \;Itm hq fm,; r ‘.'veral buildings for ofilei and mon and v. ouh>i> equipped tuem-

re,cud dawn t ’f In'1 > v .j_ hni,,“ j  and oth;* imoiek- reives to hold down fobs in in- 
went. He'hta bccii as huh >ncn*c, dustrla-, :.uh a.7 e<reni'>3 pud fj
te ia>'*revln<r.

Justrtea t,rJh  „„ 
V'jtuojj other x .sn 'rj raaVs*. j  a <■’<'

l e w  S e r i n

We especially want you to see the 
new shipments of Ladies Suits, Dress
es, Hats, Hose, and other things in the 
new Spring Shades. Our line is most 
complete and it will he a pleasure to 
show you.

Compare our prices with others 
and yon will find them surprisingly 
low. A visit will convince you.
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_ . .  ... .  , .. ., Dutch Evans lias leased the
loitered as second-class matter g urrjs shoe Shop and is now $1.00 at Sirs. Shockley’s Store.

Mrs. R. 0 . Gay was sailed to : 
Austin this week on account of 
the illness of, her little grand
daughter, and Is .visiting. In the 
Coleman Gay homo there.
One lot of $l;95 wash dresses for

g W Etftlay, Fabpiajty 3

". ■

a t  the 
•Texas.

postoffice, Santa Anna,

■ m m  STATISTICS REPORT 
■.'■ A  BIRTH EVERY 4 MINDTES

Austin, Texas, Feb. 12—A new 
Baby every 4 minutes, 320 every 
day, 10,100 a month—that’s the 
record of Texas, who showed 
121,303 births registered with 
tlie State Bureau of Vital Statis
tics in 1034. This total carries 
a n  increase of 8,000 over 1933, 
when 112,600, the greatest num
b er' of births ever registered 
with the Bureau in any year, 
were registered.

The 1934 records showed an 
excess of 57,956 births over the 
total deaths. Last year in Tex
as there were 63,552 deaths re

in charge. See his ad else
where in tills paper.

Elucian Nlell has purchased 
the business of the Texaco Ser
vice Station- in the west part 
of town from John Overby, and 
is now in charge.

Eugene Haley left Tuesday 
with a group of ministers from 
this section. They attended the 
Christian ministers mid-winter 
convention at Brlte College, T. 
C. U„ Fort Worth.
One lot of ?1.95 wash dresses for 
$1.00 at Mrs. Shockley’s Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Forehand 
and son Sam, Jr. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Wells of Brownwood 
Sunday.

Miss Eudora Garrett of Santa 
Fe, New Mexico came Sunday 
and is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. O. Garrett. Miss Gladyscorded, or one, death every eight .......... .................  ............

minutes, 174 each day, or 5,296 Rose> of g^aten island, New York 
per month. On putting in an- who was visiting in Santa Fe 
other, about two babies are bom came wifch Mls5 Garrett and ls
in Texas each time a death oc
curs in the State.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics 
is a part of the Texas State De
partment of Health and Is char
ged with the duty of seeing that 
every birth and death occurlng

a patient in the Sealy Hospital.
Miss Edith Bibolet of San An

gelo is visiting Miss Eudora Gar
rett here this week.

L. Gene Hensley left Sunday 
for Hamilton where he will be

in the State ^properiy fifed an5 ^  ^  ^
Miss Mary Lela Woodward of 

Texas Tech at Lubbock visited
Jack

registered. Such records are 
known as vital statistics because 
the information contained is of , „ . . .
vital importance to the person « r  parent , Mr a xi Mrs 
himself, the community, and the j Woodward last week. , ■
State. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. White re-

Texas is now in the Registe^a- 'turned to their home in Texaco 
tion Area for both births and last Friday, after visiting 
deaths. Everyone can assist in-homes of their daughters, Mis. 
helping to keep our records at E. c - Newman of Coleman, and 
this high requirement if "they Mrs. W- T. Ferguson and Mr*. 
Insist that eveiy birth and. W. J. McClure. .

Leo Scott has purchased the 
business of the Texaco Service 
Station in the east part of town 
from Mr. Keefer, and is now in 
charge.

Among those from here who 
attended the Oxford Player’s 
presentation of Shakespeare’s 
"Hamlet” a t Howard Payne Au
ditorium in Brownwood Friday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. J . 
C. Scarborough, Mrs. Phipps, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg and 
daughters, and Misses Mattie 
Elia McCreary, Geneva Karr, 
and Eunice Wheeler.

Mis. Loy Singleton returned 
to her home in Bedias last week 
after visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Newman for two weeks.

Major Geogre Black, president 
of the Ex-Texas Rangers Asso
ciation was here on a short 
business call Tuesday. Major 
Black lives in Comanche.

■' ----------- o------------
A movement that deserves 

general support is that of road
side beautification. Garden 
clubs in many communities are| 
working hard at the project, and 
persuading other organizations 
to co-operate. Roadside market i 
owners is one group which has ■ 
become Interested. Proprietors 
of roadside stands realize that 
it is important to display their 
goods attractively. Neat build
ings and surroundings are more 
effective "than over-display of 
advertising. Thus the move
ment grows. It now includes 
the fight against unsightly and 
view-obstructing billboards, the

death occurring in their family) Mr. and Mrs. Guy Funderburk constructive work of
be registered.

EFFECTIVE COSMETICS

and children, Weldon and Allene- planting, the sprucing
tree- 

up of
spent Saturday night , and Sun-j refreshment stands and far- 
day with relatives in Ballinger.- jmers’ sales stands, the improve-

--------  Ross Williamson,and son R aw -! ment of public squares and vil-
An elderly lady with a beauli- Ieigh of Wilson visited in the J . l age  greens in many small towns 

ful complexloii was asked what' D. Williamson home last week. |with flower beds and shrubbery, 
kind of cosmetics she used. In!' Qsear Williamson of Garland7 it  Is to be ‘America, the beauti- 
reply she offered this splendid visited in the home of his par- j ful,’ even along roadsides hith- 
prescription: •. jents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. William-. erto left.to exploitation and ug-

“I use for my lips, truth; for : son Sunday and Monday. Jlinpss. —Hamilton Herald-Rec-
my eyes, pity; for my ears, cour-} Dr, T. R. Sealy and W. DuBois ord. 
tepus attention; for my hands, went to Austin last Thursday 
charity; for my figure, upright- afternoon, and returned home 
ness; for my voice, prayer; for Friday morning.
my heart, love.” -A Reader.

-o—
One'difference between the a few days. She is teaching in 

United States and Russia is that the business college at Temple, 
in the United States the farmer | Friends will be glad to learn 
gets paid for not raising, corn that Miss Annie Stiles is em- 
and in Russia if the farmer gets ployed in the office of Sheriff

A reader of this paper con
fides in us that while his moth- 

Mrs. Mildred Simpson came er-in-law has rheumatism. in 
Wednesday to visit relatives for most of her joints her tongue

works as well as it did when she 
was a young woman.

----------- -o-------
If a man is bound to go to the 

devil, he’ll get there. So why 
the Idea that the corn he raises Frank Mills in the Court House1 should the speed limit be held 
belongs to him he is shot. • at Coleman. over him.? .

S at

SAVE GROCE
PHONE 25 fflUVER

DEAL, 20 Ik sack, Corn Dodger, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

S i l l

1  11 BIG BARS
J  RED L E T T E R ' f e

Extra ^  fP  
■ t\\  10 lb s .' J.

Nice e  i  W

BANANAS
lb.

Golden Fruit ^

Je r s e y  C ara F la k es  

Je r s e y  B ra n  pkg. &  ^

APPLES n
RED WINESAP M L

■Per lb. ■■ ■■■..-
IA B S N S , 2  I k  p k g . .................. 15c

M W S ,  3 1 k . . . ' . . . 2 5 cGRAPEFRUIT 
2 Nice 

. Ones R f f i H I K ,  12 oz. f a r ........... 9c

C O M ,  (ieod Peafoerry, 3  M  ..............................47«

r>r I

, ’ t ' ‘ i
Ihcaroiii . 'I® Sardines ■ i,'P

pkg.. b' V'jud.laiii-. ; b
HB

Rexall

irid

r \ ' ‘ < ‘ * ‘ - t - , i,- “

. ,
.. - .....
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Get the EXTRA SAVINGS 
of our new “SHARE with the 
PRODUCERS PLAN” which 
gives EXTRA SAVINGS with 
extra purchases.. Here’s how 
you save ...........................

Get any two 19c 
items for 35c 

or three for 50c 
Get any two 29c 

items for 55c 
or three for 75c 
Get any two 39c 

items for 70c 
or three for $1

These are EXTRA SAVINGS 
for the 19c items have al
ready been reduced from 25c, 
the 29e items from 35c, and 
the 39c items from 50c. Make 
up your own combination 
purchases from these three 
groups.

This Fill 

Pint of
iT  H u fo b ln g ; r

ALCOHOL and your choice of any 
these 4 items.

one of

. - ' 3

¥
rfi 100 4 oz. Bottle Full pint

j Puretest Rexil(ana Mi 31 .
COUGH Antiseptic

ASPIRIN SYRUP Solution

hud

Remember you must buy the alcohol to take 
advantage of this offer, but you may choose 
any ONE of the other four items. .Mi 31 ls the 
“Mouth Tested” antiseptic that kills germs, 
corrects bad breath. Rexall Milk of Magnesia 

.neutralizes stomach acids. Rexillana is the de
licious honey-llke cough syrup. Puretest Aspirin 
is the SAFE Aspirin—with quicker relief.

Full pint 
REXAI*): 

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

Both for

m
ss

'SHVERPLATE OBTAINABLE W ill ¥ 0 1 1  PIlfflASES.
bouillonspoons, pouiiion spoons, 

ONLY 4 cents each with
GROUP A:— Teaspoons, iced teaspoons, ffuit 
butter spreaders, salad forks, and sugar shell, 
each 25c Purchase.
GROUP B :— Dinner knives, dinner forks, and dessert spoons. ONLY 7*/2 
cents each with each 25c Purchase.

Puretest Products
39c Sodium Perborate,

4 oz. pkg.. ..............  29c
2 for 55c, or 3 for 75c 
25c Glycerine and Rose

Water  19c
2 for 35c, or 3 for 50c 

50c Cod Liver Oil, M'nt 
Flavor . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
2 for 70c, or 3 for $1.00 
29c Cascara Tab. 5 gr. 

CC 100’s ..................  23c

KLENZO 
Shaving Cream

19c
2 for 35c 3 for 50c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Full Pint KLENZO AN- 
. TISEPTIC SOLUTION 
and Large Tube KLEN

ZO DENTAL CREME

84c value, both for

SPRING TONIC
NEEDED. Peptoha is a 
scientific Iron and • malt 
compound that gives new 
strength and energy.

PEPTOHA 79c
50c Klenzo Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo, 39c, 2 for 70c* 3 for §1.00
5c Hortoits Peppermint

Patties, 3 pkgs............. .......—  10c
§l Cod Liver Oil Tablets, YlO’s .......... 79c
50c Jonteel Creams, 39c, 2 for 70c, 3 for §1
25c ILASOL, for Smooth

Skin ____ . 19c, 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c
39c Rexall MILK OF MAGNESIA

Tooth Paste, 29c, 2 for 55c, 3 for.75c
50c. Harmony Bay-'Rum,

39c, 2 for 70c, 3 for §1
35c Cascara Hinkle, No. 3 100*s

■ 19c, 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c
ALARM CLOCKS 98c
Defender Hot Water Bottle

or Fountain Syringe
The Defender is molded in one piece.' Hot water 
bottle has solid neck construction for longer wear. 
Molded of soft, pliable rubber. 2 quart capacity.

$1.00 valie.....................................79c
50c Hygienic Powder, 6 oz.,

3S’c , ,.................... 2’for.70e, 3 for $1

. JASMINE 
BEAUTY CREAMS 
Of Southern France 

Jasmine Creams are made 
from fine quality, pure ma
terials, formulated by beau
ty experts.
35c Oft*. 2 for 55c

Value u o i i  3 for 75c

JASMINE
FACE POWDER

Of Southern Franco 
Fine, soft clinging pow
der. Blends with your 
skin, too. .

3 9 t i d s  32fo?$LM

1

i l l
;
■i

. 1 *

25c Puretest Castor Oil
3 oz. 19c, 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c

25c Firstaid Adhesive Plaster,1” x 5 yds., 19c, 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c
35c Puretest Witch Hazel,

.16 oz. . . . . . .  29c, 2 for 55c, 3 for :75c;v
§1.00 AGAREX Compound,.-16 oz. . 794 !
50c Cherry Bark Cough Syriip,

- 7 oz.,“ ............ 39c, 2 for 70c, 3 for $1: '
25c Puretest Tincture Iodine

1 9 c ,.................... 2 for 35c, 3 for 5,0c
75c Puretest Mineral Oil R. T., 16 oz., 59e
20c Zinc Oxide Ointment-, 1 oz.............15c
45c Puretest P. E.- Cascara 

Aromatic, 4 oz., 39c, 2 for 70c, 3 for $1 •:
SCOUT FLASHLIGHTS, with featterie j. 
Spreadlight 39c___________ Spotlight 49c
Rexall Milk of'Magnesia Tooth Paste* - 
25c Tube, 19c, 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c

$1 PEPTO N A ......................."TTTTTTTT~79c -
Klenzo Facial Tisstfe, -17c pkg., 3 for 50c’.
Puretest EPSOM SALT, ~

1 9 c ,...................... 2 for 35c, 3 for 50c
§1 Cod Liver, Oil E mulsion, 16 oz. . . 79c'^
50c Laxative Salt (EFF.)

3 9 c ,...................... 2 for 70c, 3 fo r
—:  ...  -- ..I '—.  ------- ---------------- ..........

&
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OVER 200-OF THESE REAL VALUES IN TOILET GOODS,- REMEDIES,- ET&;

• '' ' SIfE WITl'SAFEff Af Y0DR Effittt SISK 7
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Santa Anna, Texas
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-tTCiiSir SALS: Chevrolet Sedan, .-;V  Model. Runn pood. New 

Itfjfclntr Terms. Thoa. I, Pearce, 
} Store. 2p

wr™“ ”"’ f"......................

a ^ *S | S | | ■t;?:
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SCRATCH I Got , para- 
utment, tho guaranteed 

t ftesiedy; Guaranteed to 
vteUetre common Itch or eczema 

IW;. within 48 hours or money chccr- 
-fully refunded, targe Ja r  00c 

?’postpaid at Phillips Drug Co.

OATS TOR SALE: Feed oats 57c 
bushel at barn. Strictly cash, 
Jim GlU, When. lp

FOR RENT: Llght-houeekceplng 
apartment. Also clean sleeping 
rooms. Mrs. Pace over the Cor
ner D r a g . ■ lp

tbg-uajiWAbsi-| ' m t & t m u b .w u :
ness meeting. ------- •

Tho program consisted of a E. W. Polk will not tell 
talk by BHlyo, Jean Riley on the one where ho lives?

any

origin of Valentine Day. 
SAHS-

INV1TATION8 ARE SELECTED

Tho

liB m S d m e & r
-------- SAKS------------
Danger of Short Cuts

9

LOST: A black, grey and yellow 
Persian cat. Rcv/ard for return. 
Telephone 123., Paige Mays, lp

MT APARTiVIENT will be for 
, rent soon. Modem. Miss' Faye 
t .phlldcra,

GRINDING NOTICE
, Starting 'March 2nd wc wUl 
grind first Saturday in each 
month until fall. ROSE GIN. 
By Tom Simpson. 3p

< ORO
Is NOW 01c.

We guarantee i t ' to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, fleas, lice, 
and worms. Also cures dogs of 
running fits. For Sale at Phil
lips Drug Co.

Tiro invitations that are to be 
used by tho senior class of 1935 
wero selected last Thursday by 
n committee comprised of the 
class officers: Beth Barnes, Rex lor pin?

Geraldine Spenco looks so far 
away and lonesome?.

Novella Freeman wears a sen
ior ring?

Max Prlco, likes „tb arguo?
Dorothy Patton laughs so 

much?
A certain senior wears a jun-

iM&mm

Golston, Ernestine Thames, Ver
non Ragsdale, Frances Gregg, 
and Bess Shield. Out Of a large 
group of Invitations, the com
mittee, with the advice of the 
agent, selected an invitation 
that will undoubtedly meet the 
approval of the class as a whole.

------------SAHS— --------
La Cuchuracha Is Organized

Did you ever stop to consider 
the danger of short cuts? If 
you have not, then do it . now l 
It is never too ldte to switch to 
the right track of life. Out on 
the road of short cuts there will 
be a sign with the words "Dan
ger Ahead” on it. Those taking 
the road to short cuts must turn 
back and try again on the right 
road.

There are advantages to short 
cuts now, but really are there 
advantages in the long run? 
You may say that the short cut 
means quicker time, but the 
quickest way is not always the 
best. The short cut to educa
tion is not, for back down the 
road are the essentials that you 
have missed. Much time should 
be spent in the studying of 
school. Most students spend 
ten or fifteen minutes on one

' CHICKENS — TURKEYS 
STAR SULPHUROUS -  COM

POUND given In their drinking , . , , ,, . . .  .
water regular through the win. , sub ect when they should spend 
ter, will keep them free of t h e ' at least an horn This is only 
Intestinal Germs and Worms ?ne short cut, but that one calis
that cause disease, of all Blood f "  ^ \ er’ and', fi,nalIy you 
Sucking Insects that sap their Jh“ k that tke T^ckest and eas- 
vitaUty, and keep them in good, lest way is the only way.

-health and egg production th ro -! Would you 
ugh the winter and spring at a

The Spanish club was reorgan
ized Thursday, January 24, new 
officers being selected. Aurelia 
Tweedle remained president of 
the club, Mildred McDonald was 
elected vice president, Rheba 
Boardman secretary-treasurer, 
and Marilyn Baxter, reporter.

At the last meeting, February 
7, the club discussed plans for a 
valentine party. “La Cucha'ra- 
cha” was adopted as the name 
of the club and also as the club 
song. T h is; seemed to be the 
favorite of all the members.

The club will continue to be 
sponsored by Miss Naugle.

------------SAHS-----------
Debaters Have Elimination

very small cost or money re
funded. CORNER DRUG CO.

I Would you like to make a 
| short cut of life? That is by 
just existing and not really liv
ing. No! For by this method 
you may miss the best part of 
life which is in store for you. 
Then why short cut your studies 
and risk the danger that ac
companies it?

--------—SAHS------------

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
Use Juniper Oil,

: -Budra Leaves, Etc.
■ : Flush out excess acids and 
.waste matter; Get rid of blad
der irritation that causes wak
ing up, frequent desire, scanty 

: flow, burning and backache.
Make this 25c test. Get juniper 
oll. buchu leaves, etc., In little 
g' j n  tablets called Bukets, the,Tuesday, February a 
bladder laxative. In four dayslial.
if not pleased your druggist willi Each member had previously 

■■return your 25c. Phillips Drug drawn the name of the person
' to whom she was supposed to 
bring a valentine. The valen
tines were placed in a box and

Sarah Williams and Helen 
Martha Zachary defended the 
affirmative side of the regular 
debate question Monday after
noon, February 4, at Brownwood 
in the elimination. Mary Lee 
Ford and Ted Bradford were on 
the negative.

The judges decided upon Hel
en Martha Zachary for first 
place. The team this year will 
be composed of Emma John 
Blake and Helen Martha Zach
ary, with Mary Lee Ford as the 
alternate. -

The debaters are working hard 
and will do their best to win 
first place at the county meet 
In March.

Marjorie Stacy Is so quiet? 
“Dummy” DuBols lias a black 

eye Monday.
Inez objects to going by the 

name of Cammack. I
Everything is so funny to 

"Cherry" Burrow.
Marie Lovelace was so ex

tremely angry Thursday.
-SAHS---------- -

Scribblers Give Play in Chapel

Several members of the Scrib
blers Club entertained the stu
dent, body with a short one-act 
comedy In chapel last Friday.

The play, entitled “Men Not 
Wanted,” presented a situation 
fn which formal social butter-, 
flies had renounced pretty cloth- j 
es and men, devoting themselves 
entirely to missionary, tenament 
house, and other forms of work 
for the uplifting of humanity. 
Despite their zeal for their new 
careers, the girls, still found 
themselves thrown into , fits of 
primping by the doorbell, for 
the caller “might be a man.” 

The cast of characters includ
ed Anita Kirkpatrick, Margaret; 
Vesta Evans, Laura; Lenora Gol
ston, Emma; Marilyn Baxter, 
Frances; Rubye Lee Price, Helen; 
Elizabeth Rollins, Grace; Doris 
Rollins, Mary; and Rheba Board- 
man, Mrs. Kellogg.

---- -------SAHS---- :-------
Dawson Sea: I ’ve just heard 

that one about Moses getting 
sick on a mountain.

Tub Cheaney: Sick? You’re
ridiculous!

Dadson: I am not. Doesn’t 
the Bible say ' the Lord gave 
Moses two tablets?

------------SAHS-----------
Max Price: I’m one of those

n

mm m

t h i: R E D  St W H IT E  stouf
a p n

Modern a© House wives .©f today
T8i@se Surely Ar© VALUES

Specials Friday & Saturday, Feb. 154®

• i,

-SAHS-
HOME MAKING CLUB

HAS VALENTINE BOX

The Home Making Club I and 
III met at the regular period 

a for a soc-

Engllsh HI Edits Class Paper

::j.‘ Pa y s  t o  a d v e r t is e

The English m  Class has or
ganized ■ a class paper while 
studying the autobiography of 
Benjamin Franklin.

Emma John Blake has been 
elected editor.

—------- -SAHS------------
" ■ CAMPUS COMMENTS ■

- 4 > -~

mi

_
n o

Thursday and Friday, Feb. 14-15

“CASE m f  BE HOWLING DOG”
With WARREN WILLIAM 
Friday Night First Episode of 

“The Law of the Wild”

Saturday, One Day Only — Feb. 16

■ “THE DAWN H AIL”
With BUCK JONES

-“SCRAPPY’S GREAT EXPERIMENT” Comedy
“Law of the Wild” First Episode

Saturday Nite Preview 
Sunday Matinee and Monday

With FAY WRAY 
• • and-WALTER CONNALLY

M /  “GET ALONG LITTLE HUBBY” Comedy 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Has any teacher ever gone 
without her lunch because she 
left it at home? It was thought 
that one had—when it was bro
ught to her there were raw po
tatoes in the sack. However, 
the teacher had her lunch any
way.

The topic of conversation has 
been that everyone regrets that 
Mr. Binion Is leaving SAHS.

Well, the juniors got their 
pins last week, and everyone Is 
wearing a junior pin—even sen
iors, sophomores, and freshmen 
are seen displaying them.

Has all Santa Anna gone for 
plays? . I t  is being heard that 
the sophs are planning one, too 

------------SAHS------------
A LITTLE BIRD TOLD ME

curlew fighters.
Willis Burney: Curfew fight

ers? What’s that?
Max: When I strike you go to 

sleep.
----- ------SAHS— :------ •

Mary' Bradford: The man I 
marry must be tall- and hand
some.

Vernon Ragsdale: Gimmie a
chance, I’m still growing.

-------- —SAHS---------- -
Miss Hays: How do the foreign 

dishes compare with American 
ones? 1

Mary Hoopes: Oh, they break 
just as easily.

----- ------ SAHS------ -----
Sam Forehand: You know, an 

aspirin cleans v"’ nnf 
Faye Routh: Kind of a vac

uum cleaner, isn u u,?,
------------SAHS------------

Sympathy, like love, is often 
tendered where it is not needed 
or desired.

Lost 20 Lbs. of FAT 
In Just 4 Weeks

Jimmie Baird thinks a lot of 
a certain “Buffalo Belle” too.

Everyone enjoyed the Scrib
bler play.

Sam Forehand pulled Billy 
Baxter out of the ditch last 
week.

Inez Cammack had to give up 
two pencils last week.

Elva Lou Smith will probably 
be spending another week-end 
at Trlckham soon.

Beth Barnes has been sharing 
her dates with Miss McCreary.

------------SAHS---------—
BELIEVE'IT OR NOT

A St. Louis, Mo., lady wrote: 
“I’m only 28 yrs. old and weigh
ed 170 lbs. until taking one box 
of your Kruschen Salts just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. 
I also have more energy and 
furthermore I’ve never had a 
hungry moment.”

Bat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts 
In a glass of hot water every 
morning before breakfast—a 
quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeks 
—you can get Kruschen a t any 
drug store in America. If not 
joyfully satisfied after the fi.st 
bottler-money back.

.FAMILY NITE '
; 'T O E g M y  Nit® the whole family, re-
Jg a m e ss .o f file Hpmfeer will be admitted

Mary Lee Ford has received 
one detention since Christmas.

Three teachers have new blue 
dresses.

Seniors have completed lit
erature.

Ted Bradford was tardy only 
one time last week.

The library has been reorgan
ized.

The faculty did not meet this 
week.

Some seniors should study 
spelling. ;

---------- Lsa h s-----------
Can You Translate Tills?

-and Wednesday, Feb., 19-20

* 6 $  NIGHT
..4G B- CABO®-$  JU lilTH  ALLEN

Comedy '

P S t  m m

l l f lI fm
m sy. Nighty Episode Tvro of

Jack y Jill fueron hacia el col- 
lado

Derivar un cubo de agua;
Jack postro y rompio su corona, 
Y Jill vino cayendo despues,

—  ------ SAHS-—  ------
Rex Golston:; I always throw 

myself into every Job I under
take.

Creighton Morgan: Did you 
ever think of digging a  well?

----------- SAHS-----------
Scott Wallace: Did you know 

the French drink their coffee 
qut' of bowls?

“HELLO. DADDY . . . .  
Hoy/ro you? . . I’m 
Sinai . . - Mamma says can
yon bring her pork chops 
when vou come homo from 
work? '' Who ohavtd ma 
how to nso our new
fhona? It’s easy." daddy.

just tell tho 'Number please? 
girl what vour number ia and 
ohe finds you for ma ■ I  
like to use the telephone.”

'■/Santa Anna 
’ Telephone 
, .Company  ̂ -

Shotgun Shells
A Good Value, Referee 
Brand, 12 gauge, box .

SUGAR
C & H Pure Cane, in ori
ginal Cloth Bag, 10 lbs

SYRUP
Old Mary's, a Pure Ribbo; 
Cane, No. 10 can . . .

Red & White |
Pancake 

Flour •
Fine with Maple 
Syrup, Regular 

pkg. 2 for

25c

Fruits -  VegdaM# 1
BANANAS, Large Golden <n 
Fruit, dozen ........................U & 3 -

LETTUCE, Large Firm rp - [
Deads ....................................... 0 0  •

Syrup
Log Cabin 

Medium Can

43c

SPUDS, Smooth (Til.i ■ 
White, 10 lbs. ......................U CO©-

APPLES, Fancy Winesapifl ■ 
Large Size, dozen ............|| *jj|@

1 ^ MÛ U,J,1̂ ZS=U.....i

P

C H IR K Red Pitted, 
No. 10 can H e PINEAPPLE R & W, 

No. 1 can

Cake Flour Post Toasties Salmon
Swans Down,
large pkg............ ............ (§

Regular
package .......................... §

Nile Quality,
Tall Can, 2 for ............ ;

FSav-R Jel G Real Fruit 
Flavors, pkg.

WASHO Granulated, 
soap, large pkg.

Salad Dressing Sunspun, 
pint jar .

PICKLES Kuner’s Mt. 
quart jar .

Brand

BEANS Kuner’s Cut Green 
Stringless, No. 2 can

RAISINS It & W, Calif. 
Seedless, 15 oz. pkg.

Market Specials
JOWLS, Salt $

SHANKLESS Picnic Ham*! 
Cheaper than Dry Salt, lb t 7c
CHEESE, No. 1 Full & 
Cream, IK...............................Li!3e.
ROAST, Fancy < 
Brisket, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t Sc
STEAK, Fancy <fl 
Seven, lb. ............................L %

Kraut R & W, Solid Pack 
medium can ............

Tuna Fish Triton Brand,
8 oz. can ........

MILK
R & W—It whius«| 
6 small or 3 tall

MATCHES

lie■Blue & White, 
Carton 6 boxes

Coffee
Sunup, a Fan

cy Santos,
' Guaranteed 

1 lb. pkg.

pilii
Mmi

ssc -j»ieai3!ie.a

M r # * .  

here
re s ts®  bb t o r

im g

Food ts iteshtt 
and. theielore, 

bcullbier

Buv tuben vou 
See a batRiiin — 

it m il beep

test waste lot the 
j’di’&igo tea

A fflISCfiMMvQQRE
The steadily rising cost of foods adds another very good 
reason to the long list of why every housewife should 
own a Frigidaire.fn addition to the convenience,satisfac
tion and health assurance which this modern appliance 
has made possible is the actual dollars and cents savings 
it affords. For electricity to operate a Frigidaire costs so 
little that this expenditure can mdre than be made up if) 
the greater amount of saving on your weekly food bill.

There is a Frigidaire for every size housefeohf,- The 
convenience of low down payment- and small monthly.; 
payments makes it possible for the- family with a  very 
modest budget to own and ehjoy a geniune-Fri^daite. 
Investigate today! ^

Lavrof the Wild* - - 1 Faye Roulh:' W 3 ^ 0*9 ] 1 ■v* v ' ‘ b v I .Î dVV , 1 , | ThOiOhilieSe drink their tea out, asa&!*teSe»b«sia-«erwic*'iJf4ce!ap5. r  v  t l . 1 ... , '

§yi|§i||pijiff|§|̂ ^

O m t & t iL
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1 No. 543 HOOVER; $59.50 for 

1 Wo. 700 HOOVER, $79.50 for

$29.75
$37.50

ATTACHMENTS, $13.50 for . . . .
GAS H E A T E R S..............25 percent off
OIL H E A T E R S.............. 25 percent off
ALLADIN Floor Lamp, $16.50 for $9.75

WOOD HEATERS, $4 .50............ .. $3.75

1 TOURIST TENT, $3.5.00 for ... $22.50

CAMP TABLES, $2.00 f o r .......... .. $1.59

1 GAS RANGE, $27.50 for . . . . . . . $19.00

48”-4” Stay Redtop Wire, 165 ft. .. $3.95

j

These Prices for Limited Time Only. 
Only a Few of Each. Now is the 

Time to Get Yours.

“ S
—We Want Your Business-
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Rubbing Alcohol, Full Pint .'.......... 29c

MiIk Magnesia, Full Pint , 39c

NYAL Aspirin Tablets, 100’s .. . .. . 39c

NYAL Nyseptol, Full Pint ........... .. . 39c

NYAL H & H Cough Syrup, 6 oz. . . 39c

$1.0,0 NYAL Codliver Oil Tablets .. . 69c

$1.25 Alarm Clock, Guaranteed . . . 98c

-®-
Everyoho has enjoyed the good 

rains we are having, but every
body is ready for it to clear up 
now. . ■ I

Miss Dlcy Powell of Lubbock 
visited homefolks this week-end.

Mrs. Jack Christy of Silver 
Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. 
Christy, whose baby has been 
sick with pneumonia, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Penning
ton announce the arrival of a 
little daughter, born February 
5th. She has been named Nel- 
da Fay.

Mrs. Lovelace spent the day 
Wednesday with Mrs. Denver 
Tweedle, who is on the sick list.

Miss Evelyn Christy of Cole
man visited relatives of this 
community last week.

Mrs. Ulmer Brannan, who Is 
in the Sealy Hospital, was not 
any better at last report.

Omer Brown and 'Troy Miller 
of Burkburnett are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Lancaster and 
other relatives of this commun
ity this week.

Mrs. Jack Coker and little son 
visited relatives in this com
munity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stuckey of 
Sonora are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport for a 
few days.

Misses Thelma Long, Lorene 
Talley, and Robert Howell spent 
Friday night in Brownwood.

W. B. Curry celebrated his 
fifth birthday Sunday by enter
taining a few of his friends. A 
pretty birthday cake and cho- 

jcolate was served to the delight
ed guests.

. .  The County basketball tour- 
■ nament for the boys began last 

3BT33 Friday night and Saturday here 
at the local gym. The finals 
will be played next Saturday!

Mrs. W. B. Kellogg and moth
er of Brownwood spent one day 
last week with Mrs. G. R. Bivins.

Among the callers in the J. J. 
Andrews home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Hays and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F  George. .

On account of bad weather 
the H. D; Club did not have 
their meeting this week. The 
next regular meeting will be 
February 26, at the home of 
Mrs. G. R. Bivins.

__xr—.—o----- :------
W. C. T. U.

Mr. Will Doyle of Eldorado is 
a patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. Clyde Plttard of Gould- 
busk wa3 a patient in the Hos
pital last week.

Mrs. A. L. Deal of Rockwood 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. Chas. Adami of Winters 
was a surgical patient last week.

Mr. O. L. Treadwell of Lome- 
ta was a surgical patient last 
week.

Mr. John Williamson of San
ta Anna is a patient in the 
Hospital.

Mr, J. P. Wessels of Winters 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. Fred Burgln of Cross 
Plains was a patient in the Hos
pital first of this week.

Mr. Gene Blltch of Cross 
Plains was a surgical patient 
first of the week.

Mr. Tom Bell of Santa. Anna 
was a surgical, patient first of 
the week,

Little Billie Ragens of Com
anche is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Vada Sue Milligan of Rock- 
wood is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Harris 
of Santa Anna are the parents 
of a son born February 10th.

Mrs. Olive Barker of Coleman 
is a surgical patient.
• Miss Gladys Rose of Santa Fe, 

N. M. is a surgical patient.
Mr. R. B. Griffith of Santa 

Anna is " a surgical patient
Mrs. E. D. Thompson of Abi

lene is a surgical patient.
Mrs. W. M. Simpson of Robert 

Lee is a.patient in the Hospital.
Mr. D. L Davis of Santa Anna 

is a surgical patient. •
Miss Opal Rutherford of Cole

man is a surgical patient.
Miss Loyce Rutherford of 

Coleman is a surgical patient.
Mr. J. C. Childers of Baird is 

a surgical patient.
«•—<!■_*_________ * ____* __« __■»
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Wo gladly wait your coming 
next Sunday. Lot us not bo too 
afraid of mud. If you will come 
there will be service.

Como to morning worship. 
Don’t miss tho evening service. 
You aro wanted. You are wel
come.

M. L. WOMACK, Minister.
■-------- —o-----------

SELF CULTURE CLUB

Friday, February 15, 1935.
Time: 3:30.
Hostess: Mrs. Harris.
Subject: Austria and Czecho

slovakia.
Leader: Mrs. Bartlett.
1. Salzburg and Salzkammer- 

gerfc. —Leader.
2. History and Art Treasures 

of Vienna. —Mrs. Fry.
3. Music: Humoresque.
4. Tire Charm of Prague. — 

Mrs. Mathews.
5. Beautiful Blue Danube.
0. Parllmentary Drill. —Mrs. 

Verner.
------------o— -------

The man who killed himself 
in a Kansas City telephone 
booth, in the opinion of an ex
change, was driven to extremes 
in his effort to get central. It 
goes without saying if this sur
mise is true that he did not re
ceive his early telephone train
ing on a farm or party line.

- - r e * * *
A. enuut columnist, advises Ms , There. Is less,Concern,on. i&j,

. .. ............ . ......... , ... ........ ...... . .totfsi* V;'!
a smile. That by the way, is I over party lines thn i J» j i i 
almost all some havewlth which over been before in1 tho hlaM laSSl 
to pay debts these: days;'- * |of this country.
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I now have charge of the.
W. P. Burris Shoe Shop 

and I am prepared to do 
your Shoe Repairing in a ' 
in a First Class Manner,' 
and at Reasonable prices.

Give He & Trial
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The W. C. T. U. had a very 
interesting meeting at the C. P.
Church ’ last Wednesday after
noon. There was g good attend
ance despite the rain and a good 
program carried out.

Mrs. G. A. Morgan in conduct
ing the devotional used favorite 
scriptures of Frances Willard 
with appropriate comments.'Mrs.
W. O. Garrett read a beautiful 
poem “How Still She Stands’’ [Sunday in the

Rev. Brown did not till his 
regular appointment Sunday 
morning and Sunday night due 
to bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell 
of Watts Creek community vis
ited Sunday in the U. P. Moore 
home.

Mr. and Mrs.-J. L Crump and 
family visited last week in Fort 
Worth and Temple with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hatcher 
and family of Coleman and Em
mett Smith of Coleman visited 
Sunday in the L. F. Hatcher 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winstead 
and family of Coleman visited 

G. C. Winstead

n y i
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Casifc Sogar, PiggSy Wsggly has the Price. ‘ i
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25c Nyseptol or Milk Magnesia
Tooth Paste ............. 19c

50c Cod Liver Oil ........ ......................... 39c

MURIEL ASTOR TOILETRIES 
Improves the Complexion. 

Softens and Whitens the Skin.
50c Creams, Face Powder or

Rouges f o r ........................ 39c

Trade At

(referring to the statue of home.
Frances Willard, the only sta- Raymond . Dunn of Indian 
tue of a woman in the Statuary Creek community spent last 
Hall at Washington. Beautiful' Thursday night with Dale Hatg- 
tiibutes were paid to our great her.
leader

Mrs. Roy Stockard gave a fine 
talk on Medical Temperance, 
the narcotic evil, etc.

Mrs. Jim Robin told in an in
teresting way of some speeches 

.she had heard over the radio 
concerning the liquor situation 
and its ever present" problems.

I —Contributed.

Oscar DePriest, colored Con
gressman from Illinois (1929- 
34) is penniless and is seeking 
a job. This fact was brought 
out recently when DePriest was 
hailed hlto 'court to pay a $38 
judgrrierit. DePriest spent all of 
his money except $i500 in his 
late unsuccessful campaign. The 
remaining $1500 went for in
come tax.
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\ i^ is  week brought us new “Marcy Lee” wash frocks. New 
-! materials^ bright and pretty. “Marcy Lee” label assures cor- 
’! rent- style and well made dresses.

R e  made a  “SPECIAL” buy in blouses — and will pass it on 
Saturday and Monday, o n ly .................................................... 50c

Conte See Our New Spring Merchandise. > : f
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The farmers of this commun
ity are rejoicing after receiving 
the fine rain, which supplied 
them with abundance of stock 
water. ■. ,

We are having fine B. T. U. 
programs every Sunday night. 
We invite everyone to attend as 
we are striving for more new 
members. The lesson for next 
Sunday night is “How Can I 
Overcome Temptation?”

----------- O----------- :
The life of Shirley Temple, 

the child movie actress, has 
been insured for $25,000,. Since 
no insurance company in the 
United States would insure a 
five year old child the insurance 
was secured in England where 
a syndicate of British companies 
underwrote the insurance. Ac
cording to the terms of the pol
icy the insurance Is voided if 
Miss Temple enters military ser
vice or if she meets death in an 
accident while intoxicated. Miss 
TemDle receives a salary of 
$1,000 a week. In addition to 
this her mother receives a lib
eral compensation for caring 
for the child during the produc
tion of a picture. Miss Temple 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Temple.

■ ----------------- o  — .........—
A. A. Hyde, manufacturer of 

Mentholatum, died at his home 
in Wichita recently. Hyde ori
ginally sold his product in a 
market basket from door to 
door. When he started out he 
gave one-tenth-of his earnings 
to church and charitable work. 
I t  was reported in his later years 
that he gave nine-tenths of his 
Income for these - purposes, re
taining one-tenth upon vyhich to  
live.

■ ----------- o------------
The new automobile will put 

any colt In the shade on the 
today’s marker, but just, wait 
until they are both six years old.

-----------o------------
There aro two v>i.ys lo find, 

out v/hnl kind m  a pzi wm n qnan | 
3.?. One way {j co i'.c.vo him 'fori! 
r mu* ci*. and ■ On qUvjl is to  
have him for r, debtor. ■ ■
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